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TIIOS. J. O'Kr.urPE, 'ntlkhr.

HEMIN'QFORD, NEBRASKA.

OVER THE STATE.

Tiikui: nrc two murdcror in the
Douglas county jnll who hn vo been sen-
tenced to l3 hanged April 17th.

lluy home mndo poods and build up
homo Industries, Is good policy. Kar-
tell's Eire Extinguisher, niftdo try Enr-rel- ic

co., Omnhat Morso-Co- o boots an8
chocs for men, women and children.

I'liRiMUATinNKoro under way by the
society ladies of Nebrasku City to
a minstrel cntcrtainincnl in tho near
future, tlio proceeds of which will bo
used in assisting tho "worthy oor of
tho city.

Tin: famllyof E. C. Delan nt Ashlnnd
fenr greatly tliat ho nvns drowned in
the recent disastrous Hoods thai pre-
vailed in Missouri, lie had gone thoro
toengngo in business and has not been
heard from for some time.

GKOitai: NKttoN, who hns bcenln jail
in Kushvillo, charged with robbing a
liohcmlnn ifarmcr of a sum of money,
pleaded gulliy to assault with intent to
commit robbery anil was sentenced to
two yours in tho penitentiary.

I'm: Methodist Eplscojnl church in
llnhotn'Gity burned to tho ground. A
defect 'In . tho furnaco sot firo to tho
floor nnd when the finmes Avero

entire insido was ablaze.
Nothing was saved of the contents.

AimiToit Euoknk MnuiiK 'has given
Adjutunt Mart IIowo of tho (irniul
Island Soldiers' and .Sailors' homo his
"warrant for S32,. An attempt was
madeby a 1 In coin bank o garnishee It
for ndobt duoon a promissory note of
81S5.

OniVKii IIoi.mqukht, arrested nt At-1'ins-

for cattle rustling, is now con-ilne- d

in' tho county jullnt O'Neill. John
Merrill of Atkinson and .Thomas Car- -'

berry of Stuart'Wcro al6o arrested on
thoeamc charge. Cnrbcrry appeared
before tho county judge ami was placed
'Under S500 bond to appear before tho
county-cour- t for preliminary hearing.

Thkhk will bo no execution of tho
death scntenco by any officer of thu
law In Nebraska this month. There
was n few weeks ago a 'prospect that
two men would bo hanged on .January
10, but last week tho governor granted
ii reprieve in tho caso of John II. Walk-
er,. nnd thoro ismo necessity for a gal-
lows in Dawson county, at lcnst.for
two months.

Ik a "deep plowing" club was organ-
ized incvery township in KuiTnlo coun-
ty, "with. meetings once tweok ami dis-
cussions on deep plowing, sub-soilin- g

and tho conservation of moisture, -- says
tho Kearney Hub,' moro would bodonu
to promote tho prosperity of tho county
than in any other way, especially if tho
discussions wero liberally sprinkled
with alfalfa.

EX'COUNTV StUWIIIKTEMIKNT1 liKOItOK
W.Conion, of Keyn Pnhaicounty.'who
committed suicide at Ottawu, Knn.,
Ducombcr 27, was taken to his former
homo nt Center I'oint, la., for tnter-montb- y

his wife, and littlu girl. Mr.
Condon loft Springviow ten days before
ihisidcath on n land trade, apparently
in tho best of spirits, and was expected
homo tho day tlio telegram cnuia an-
nouncing his death.

John IIkik and llcrtha Klist wero
married nt tho Catholic church in
David City and the same 'evening en-
tertained tiieir friends at thu house of
tlio groom near town. During 'tho
evening a party of young inuti went to
tho house to charivari tho nowly wed-do- d

pair and getting boisterous fired a
heavily loaded shotgun at tho house.
The shot went through tho bide of tho
l.n..Kin.1 cr,.l, h tvnll o .1,,. ,.
.......,n ........i,i. ..,.ri,,i'n,ni.... ,.,.cnc.....ww.... ........, i... ,i...,,.,
Toom, ,two of whom innrrowly escaped
T11C Bitot.

AoriMd under ovdors from Mayor
Grahnra, Chief of l'olico Molick of Lin-ool- n

closed up tlio flveregular gambling
liousefl which huvo been running in tho
city. Tlio polico wero instructed 'to
notify tho.proprictorsof nil such es-
tablishments on their bents of tho
mayor's orders, and, if 'tho.nronriotors
complied and'closed, 'to make no ar-
rests. If they attempt to ignoroalie

rderfiithe otllcers wero to bring in the
proprietors, their paraphernalia, ami
all parties found in the houses. All tlio
gamblers quietly closed up.

l'AHTiKB in the vicinity of North
Loup vvliQ'hnvc raised pop. corn the past
season for the usoof eastern. dealers re-
port a decided Increase in tho returns
realized over those obtained formerly
for the same amount of labor expended
in raising .ordinary field corn. While
the crop is somewhat dillicult to gath-
er, the gceat difference in itho price
umply justifies tho extra labor, while
thu tillage, .acre for acre, is said to bo
no greater thnn that required by ordi-
nary field corn. Ono farmer ha already
made arrangements with u Lincoln
seed house to put In a large qnantity of
Held beans. and table corn tlio coining
seosou.

uEvery reader of this paper who is a
western fajunor, living on his own
farm, and who is not a subscriber to
the Iowa Homestead, can have a few
amplo copies of that practical farm

journal scut to his uddrcss an trial,
free, by simply sending on a postal
card his name and iostofllce address
to tho Iowa Homestead, Des Moines,
Jowa. Tho Homestead is a practical
:farm journal. Its editorial ontribu-or- s

livo and work on their own farms.
They write of tlie work dono on their
ferms with tlielr own .hands. They
have years of experience, nnd nro there-
fore able to advise .and suggest from
the standpoint of practical personal
knowledge of matters penntniug to
western agriculture rather than from
the standpoint of the cldewailc farmer

nd ward politician. Jend ycur namo
nnd pytotlico address to tho Home-Men- d,

Des Moines, Iowa, and receive a
number of free sample copies.

A max who left Nebraska ami avont
.couth writes: "When spring comes
uiui we get over the 'hakft wo will
all to back to Nebraska. We have
been hero somo sixteen months, hara
raised notuing nnd our monev is all
Kone paying doctor bills. Nothing hero
but fevorand ague."

T. M FiKHKit received word to trot n
farm for a man from Illinois. In tho
list of farms for bale he reported several
choice ones, but none, says tho Grafton
correcpondent of tho Fairmont Signal,
of them cheap in price, llegardless of
the prevailing hard times m financial
matters, farmers who livo hero have
not iost faith hi Nebraska,

Rlniul by Nebraska.
A Ileatrlco correspondent of the

coin Journal writes: The recent pub
lication In the Chicago Times-Heral- d of
n page nrtlclo pretending to show that
a large percentage of- - Nebraska's peo-
ple wero, seeking homes In tlio south,
hns stirred up a host of Gago county
people who have been south nnd who
have returned disgusted. Tlio Journal
could namo at least a score who have
been able to got back and ns many
more who would like to, but can't.
Dick Davis, n gentlemnn who lived in
the city for over ten years, caught tha
southern fever, traded a fine brick
block for land in Louisiana, tind stayed A
there less than six months nfter arriv-
ing in the state. He says he was tflud
to take toi exchange for tho property
mortgaged property In Dcs Moines, la.
Joseph Cuittard had a similar experi-
ence. Ir. Hulter, whonvent to Texas
from mcar DoWltt, after staying there
one yonr, fiacrlilced his land and per-
sonal property to entvblc him to return
to Nebraska. These men nil tell a
similar story. They wero enticed to
their prospecting trips at n season of
the year when things were pretty blue
in Nebraska nnd when tho crops and
climatic conditions of the south were
at their best. Two gentlemen in the
city, who have largo property Interests,
were offered free transportation nnd
expenses paid by a southern railroad if
they would go-sout- and thereby show
at least an indication to change their
location. The olTor wus declined with
thanks.

Hick iff tho South.
Fnirbury 'dispatch: Harry Chain o

Kock Creek precinct, in this county, is
an industrious farmer, who, prompted
by crop failures and the alluring tales
that enmo from tho south, departed
some wcclra sinco for Louisiana to in-

spect tlio "modoru Eden" with n view
of locating. He stopped nt St. Charles,
that state, nnd'thcro he wrote home
that ho would return to Nebraska in
time to put' in a crop. He had enough
of tho south and declared himsclfdu
emphatic language. It had, he snld.
rained there steadily for two weeks and
tho state was but little better than n
vast slough, whichtliu did not consider
lit to bo inhabited by human beings,
Wells seven feet deep supplied the pop-
ulace with 'very unwholesome water,
nnd tho (lend were either cremated or
buried aboro ground and dirt piled
over them for a covering. Digging a
grave according to'tho civilized custom
wns out"Of thu question on account of
tho surface wator. Chills and ague
were provalent tho year 'round and
ignoranco and indolence predominated
to a surprising degree. Although some-
thing of a .pessimist when he loft ho
now Buys tho Nebraska farmer who
exchanges his land for possessions in
the south' makes a great mistake.

8uRiir llnuiity Wnrrniit.
Lincoln dispatch: There has been

considerable curiosity around tho Htnte
house as to what vwould bo rtlie final
outcome? of the matter of the warrants
drawn by the state auditor on tlio
state general fund in payment of tho
810,000 of bounty .claimed byithobeot
sugar manufacturers from tho stutc.
Tho auditor took tho ground ithtit al-

though thoro was no appropriation
for this specific purpose, that since thu
secretary of state diad certifiod to him
that the sugar made had been inspec-
ted and amounted to so much there
was no choice but. for him, the auditor,
to Issue thu warrants under the man-
datory.

The opponents of the bounty it has
been supposed Avotild tuko some action
to prevent .the payment of tho war-
rants by tlio state treasurer. Just
what this would bo has been the sub-
ject of much speculation.

I.ranpit on I'llltllii l.nmU.
Land Commissioner Kussoll has lately

.received a grentimnny remittances for.,. 1 I. , ,
iu.i&cb uuu uu.puuiiu muui, lur uciow
the minimum amount which he feels
disposed to accept for such rents. Jn
good times it is uiuul forrcnters to pav
the full amount, somo SH for each forty

I acres, but lie has ttikon us low as l.
' cents per forty. Of lato quite a num-- i
bor of renters have sent in amounts

j based on a payment iih low as.'land I
I cents per forty. Tho commissioner

bolievcs tho time .has uomo to draw tlio
line, and hns returned theso low ren-
tals with the statement that it will not
da Many of tlio petty payments are
being made by speculators, which
makes the attempt to euchro tho state
much moro reprehensible. Tho low
payment of 15 oents has been accepted
on the supposition that tho parties were
actual settlers und in no condition at
present to make larger payments.

Hut Neliruwlii
As an agricultural state, suvs the

lilair Courier, Nebraska leads the
union. Her soil is better adapted to
farming than that of 11113-

- other state.
'One important item that shows thu fer-
tility of our soil is the fact that there
are 1S,2 17,705 acres of laud under cul-
tivation nntl during 1895 there was
spent for fertilizer f Hl.'-'t- Mississippi
had only 0,8K',390 under the plow, yet
she spent for fertilizer S7M),'.'0S; Ala-
bama had 7,U,343 acres and wient for
fertiliser 83,4'J1,G48; Georgia hail 0.58:;.-SC- O

acres .and spent for fertili.er
Thus you can readily wo that

Nebraska soil is richer and better
adapted to tho agricultural pursuits
than any other state. Iowa ranks a

loso second, ns crop statistics wL'l
how, but Nebraska leads.

Vli Scrtlro Mlllo.
The civil service commission has

piren notice of examinations to bo held
throughout tho United States during
the first six months of ItiUG. In Ne-
braska examinations will be held at
Hastings, April 2U, nnd at Omaha, April
2L Hallway mall examinations will
be held in Omaha. Auril 2.V 'I'hn Ktnt.'u
in which examinations are to be held
nave not received their quota of

nnd therefore are eligible
to take any of the exnmuanns for po-
sitions within the classified service.

A I.oncrrSiato Fair.
President Karnes of tho State Board

of agriculture says he will, in his ad-
dress at the annual meeting to bo held
in Lincoln, January 21, recommend

1 that the fair be ope neit on lliursilay,
'.instead of Friday, as heretofore, and

'?: ,l cl .7 on oa;uray " 91 ?nh.iiinr. ivuL. iriiiiiv nfi rniv Tff i,i.
President Karnes and ull the members
of tlfco board of managers that the state
fair. at least while it is held in Omaha.
is too b.g an institution to bo crowded
.Ints nnn .week, and thv nrrm, withtlt...- - --- -- """- -
jocat lair aoc auon mat 11 preuio it

bo extended over two fH (

weeks. J

TsrillB'FOB MOIBOISM i

SENATE FOREIGN RELATIONS COM-

MITTEE FAVORS A DECLARATION,

SENATORS TAKE ACTION.

Appointed to Drnfl
Henlut1n7ift 'xpreliif; tho Views of

the Uiiltedjstuti's tloermiicnt
A (Knniultteo Appointed to

Oomlder tlio Cub.in
yurMlon.

Washington, Jim. 1.1. The Senate
committee on foreign relations was in
session two hours to day discussing
the Cuban, Armenian und Venezuelan
questions, with incidental reference
to tlio Monroe doctrine. There was a
full attendance of members. Tho
committee took positive notion upon
ono subject only. It decided, upon a
positive ufllrinntion of tho Monroe doc-
trine hyCongross, nnd a subcommittee
was appointed to draft a resolution
declaring the sense of Congress on this
Question.

The discussion on this point was
conducted upon the basis of Senator
Lodge's resolution, which seemed lo
meet the approval of a majority of the
membors. Tho is ex-
pected to report nt tho next fnlf moot-
ing of tho committee, or it is possible
that tho committee may bis polled
without a formal meeting. The com-
mittee wus almost unanimous in

of n declaration on tho Monroe
doctrine. Senator (Iray alone is un-
derstood to have opposed a declaration.

Nearly nil of the opinions advanced
were that tho Venezuelan n flair had
served to emphasize the wisdom of
this doctrine, and that the time was
ripe for an olllcial declaration the
i.. ... .,!,;.,,, .. .. .... i i 'w.a..;.i3 .;;.:: ".V . V ,"" I

tmiwviutvu A v13 UIJlktbVill.0 SI

dic'ing England's purpose of
ilea. nig independently with Vene
zuela wero commented unon, n
was. also that part of the President';,
message "leaving the door open,"
&s committeemen expressed it, for
this line of attack on England's narL
Hut it appeared to be the sense of tho
committee that if England should sue- -
coed in patching up tho matter with
tills South American republic that cir
cumstnnccs should not be allowed to
stand in tho way of a general declara-
tion which would servo at least in fu-
ture cmorgencies.

Scnutora Sherman, Lodirc nnd Mor-
gan wero appointed to consider the
Cuban question nnd tho discussion in
tho committee indicated that what-
ever may bo done. If anything is done,
will.be on tho lines of the recognition
of tho belligerency of the insurgents.

It was apparent that a very friendly
fouling towards tho insurgents per-
vaded tho committee, but tlio inclina-
tion appeared to be against immediate

iiictiou.

AGENT "HELD UP."

JliitldMl Mrn Koliliril n fort Scott Di'not
unit Inclined.

J'okt Scott, Kan., Jan 13. Two
masked .men early this morning held
up and robbed tho night ngent at the
Missouri, Kansas fc Texas depot in
this city, und two men who wero wait-
ing.for n train. They crept into tho
depot unnoticed und while ono man
covered 0. S. Knox, tho agent, with a
revoLver, tho other compelled J.
C. Kinney of Hnrwood, Mo.,
and Carl Kortinor of Oluthe,
JCun., to throw up their hands.
TJten they wero marched into tho
ticket oillce nnd tho three were lorccd
to llneaip with their faces to the wall
and submit to. u search. Knox was re-
lieved of .11 pistol, a gold watch and
chain tuid a small amount of change
and Kinney and I'ortiner were robbed

Ik ICW uwiuiis cucn. will! 01 1110
thieves then stood guard over tho men
wlille the other robbed the com-
pany's safe. The agent says only
S34 of the company's money wns
tahen.

The thieves were well masked. They
bpent twenty minutes ransacking tho
olllco and then backed from the depot
and lied.

The 'ar IVautN (looil Steel.
Washington, Jan. 13. A

test has been made at the Indian Head
proving grounds of the eight-inc- h steel
plate from the armor of tho Iowa and
the Krooklyn. On tho first test, sev-
eral days ago, the plate was broken
at ono nd into th-e- ti pieces. Tho sec-
ond test was on the- - remaining end,
and this, too, was shattered. Another
plate will bo tried about trn days
Hence, and if thU proves defective
the entire lot of atmor will be re-
jected.

An Okliilioiua l'ontal Clerk Short.
El. IIkno, Okla , Jan. 13. Tho post-olllc- o

Inspector has closed an investi-
gation of this post oil ice and found a
shortage, it is reported, of about
SUM). Tho sur tie made thu .short-
age good. No blame is attached to
Postmaster Redder. II I. Guy, the
lir.st assistant postninster, has been

to resign and II. C Hicks, the
mailing clerk, has been promoted to
Gay's pla;e.

I'alr Asiocliitlnii Hulldliicu for 11 Sons
Hknnkssky, Ok., .Ian. 13. The am-

phitheater, exhibition building), and
improvements of tho Kingfisher Couu-t- y

Fair association ut this place are to
be sold under the hammer to satihfy a
8100 mortgage. No effort is being
made by tlio directors to dear tho
debt, though the amount could be
easily raised.

Will io Ilufore Parliament.
London, Jan. 1 1. A seiul-ollioii-

note is published stating that the
Kritish government has decided to sub-
mit to parliament full information in
regard to Armenia, the Transvaal and
Venezuela. Consequently tli F nlted
States Ycneiuirlaii commission will
fihortl Jmvo 0 , jb nuleriai
points ofiht Jin"'-- 1 can

MRS. VANDERBILT WEDDED

Nho Heroine the AVIfo of Oliver llntard
1'errjr llclniont.

Ni:w Yoiik, Jan. 13. Mrs. Alva 11
Vanderbilt, tho divorced wife of Will-
iam K. Vnuderbilt, was married to
Oliver Hazard Perry llclniont, by
Mayor Strong at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing. Tho ceremony was performed at
No. SI East Seventy-secon- d street, the
home of tho bride. Miss .Smith, Mrs.
Vanderbllt's sister, and a few person-
al friends wero prcscnu Almost Im-
mediately after the couplo had been
married they left tho house, and, it is
understood, started for Marblehouso
ut Newport.

l'erry Belmont is 40 years old nnd is
u son of tho lato financier, August
llclniont, nnd a grandson of Commo-
dore Perry. Ho inherited n Inrge for-
tune from his father und has long been
a conspicuous ilguro socially in Now
York. For years he was "Willie K."
Vanderbilt's closest friend.

HUDSON WINS HIS CASE.

Tho ICnsan Supreme Court Decide tho
Printershlp Content.

Toi'i:KA,Kun..Jati. 13. Tho Supreme
court this forenoon handed down an
opinion ra the Snow-Hudso- n State
prlntershlp- contest, giving the ofllec
to J. K. Hudson, the Republican in-
cumbent.

Mr. Wcl)b 1.00 Jlcr Chip.
Tipi:ka, Kan.. Jau 13. Judge U.15.

Spillmuu of Manhattan, sitting as
special judge of the Shawneo county
district court, last night decided the
case of the widow of Luland J. Wobb
against tho A. O. Q. W. for her hus-
band's life insurance, against the
plaintiff. Webb had been suspended
for non-payme- nt of an assessment
und after his death the claim was set
up tluit ho was insane at the time of
his delinquency and therefore not re-
sponsible. The court holds that nay-uiu- nt

of a life insurance premium is n
matter in which tho beneflcinries of a
policy are as much interested as the
insured, and their neglect to pay in

l"i" "," " l "p, ulsaful"Vrof the fatal to tho
' ie ease will taken to the supreme
court.

Smith All4CH Against l'lnn'R I till.
WABitiNOTo.v, Jan. 13. Secretary

Hoke Smith will advise congress not
to pass tho Elynn free-hom- e bill,
which was referred to him for an opin-
ion. This bill, it will lo remembered.
allowed bottlers who had bought lands
open to settlement through purchase
of the Indians to be relieved from ob
ligation to pay. This repot t is not
unexpected to Mr. Elynn, und he is
confident that, in spite of it, he will
be ablo to report the measure to thu
house favorably. JJo claimsalso to bo
confident that the house will pass the
bill, and has further assurances of
support in the senate, without the
same certainty of ultimate passage.

Dorlicry tor Coternnr of Missouri.
Wasiunoto.v.Juii. 13. State Auditor

Selbertand Secretary of State Luatieur,
spent another day conferring with
Missouri Democrats in Washington.
In the conferences that have been
held the merits of tho various candi-
dates for governor have been discussed.
Seuutur Cock roll has not been brought

I to a frame of mind which permits him
to think of accepting the nomination
for governor. Tho Senator would like
to sec Mr. Dockery nominated. Hois
said to regard him us exceptionally
strong at this time. It is not impossi-
ble that a movement to nominate Mr.
Dockery for governor will be iuaugur-- ,
uted soon after their return.

Dakota DUorroes Alarmed.
Yankton-- , S. D., Jan. 13. Tho di-

vorce colony at Yankton has been
greatly alarmed by the announcement
of Disttict Judge Siith that un inves-
tigation is about to bo mudoof alleged
false affidavits recently filed in divorce
cases. Such affidavits state that the
whereabouts of defendants are un-
known to plaintiffs, and that service
can, consequently, bo hud only by pub-
lication, in instances where such
frauds are found to have been perpe-
trated tlio judge will, ho declares, re-
open the cases, even though the plain-tif- f

have remarried, in order to givo
the defendants an opportunity to make
uppearances if they so desire.

They llellevo In Marriage
- Ei.noitADo Srni.NQH, Mo., Jan. 13.
Mrs. T K. Parsley, of this city, and
U. K. Smith, formerly a captain in the
Union army, and well known through- -

, out the South as a conspicuous lignro
in public life, were married yesterday
Mr. Smith is 73 years,old and buried
his fourth wife five months ago. Mrs.
Smith is 37 years old and has been a
widow three months and Is now tak-hi- g

unto herself her third husband.

A County Seat right.
IjKXINOion, Mo., Jan. 1.5. A county

seat war is on in Lafayette county. A
petition is to bo presented to tho
county court by Higginsvilhj citizens,
asking that tho matter of removing
the county seat from Lexington to
lligginsvlllc bo submitted to the peo-
ple of tho county.

Nlim Vim audi to f.nrture.
Chicaoo, Jan. 13. Mrs. S. S. Malato,

who, as Miss Nina Van Xandt,
achieved much notoriety nine ycarb
ngo by her marriage to August Spies,
the Anarchist, will become a lecturer.
Mr. Malato is not living happily with
her husband nnd is going "to lecture
for her breud und butter."

(ieher 1'iirdoueil.
Si'itiNOl'lKi.u, HI., .lan.13 Governoi

Altgeld yesterday granted a pardon to
John L. Geher, serv-

ing five years at Joliot penitentiary
for murder committed during a riot tit
Little's mine, in Tnaewell county, in
I8O1, when two men wero killed and
the mine burned.

Another TruHt .Miulio Up.
' Chicago, Jan. 13. Attorney General

Moloney has begun quo warranto pro-
ceedings against tlio National Linteed
Oil company, on the ground that it is
a trust. The case is similar to, the
pirn-coding-

s
pti-he- d to a conc'usion

J again. t the Lite whls'.y trust.

OKLAHOMA NEXT.

Sba Deilrra n I'lacn In tho Sisterhood or
Stnten.

Oklahoma City, Ohio., Jan. 0. The,
town is filled with delegates to tho
Statehood convention, which com-
menced to-da- y. Nearly nil of them
are In favor of Statehood for Okla-
homa, but there are almost as many
schemes tor attaining it as there are
delegates. Ever sinco Oklahoma was
first opened to settlement there hai
been an intense rivalry between the
different towns. Congress provided
that the first legislature of Oklahoma
should meet at (Juthric and fix the ter-
ritorial capital. Then began a fight
of the bitterest kind between tho dif-
ferent towns. Legislatures voted tho
capital three times to Oklahoma City
and onco to Kingfisher, but Governor
Steele vetoed it ench time, and tho
capital remains at tiiithric.

The location of the future capital of
Oklahoma as a state will depend
largely on the boundary lines of tho
now state. If a state is made of .Okla-
homa with its present boundaries,
Kiugfishcr or El Jleno would be near
the center and would stand better
chances for the capitol than either
l'erry, Guthrie or Oklahoma City, on
the extreme eastern edge of the state.
So Kingfisher and El Heno favor to

statehood of Oklahoma with
its present bounds, and the l'crry,
Guthrie and Oklahoma City people nro
against it.

Oklahoma City wants a single state
made of Oklahoma territory. That
would make Oklahoma City the
geographical center of tho stnte and
put her first in the race for the cap-
ital. This local feeling about the fu-
ture location of the capital is one of
tho great elements in the fight for
statehood and must not be lost sight
of by anyone who desires to under-
stand the situation here.

A large clement in the convention
will favor the formation of a State out
of Oklahoma, with tho Chickasaw na-
tion added, and with a provision for
allowing the other nations of tho In-
dian Territory to come in as they
wish, with the consent of Congress.
Some ltepublicans oppose this, because
Oklahoma is Republican and nine out
of ten people in the Chickasaw nation
arc Democrats, und that would mako
the State of Oklahoma Democratic.
Republicans bay it is a scheme of tho
Democrats to capture the State, and
they would rather see a State made of
Oklahoma with its present boundaries.

TO ANNEX HAWAII.

A. Treaty of Admission With Uncle Sara
I'ropoaeri In n Homo Itetioltttloii.

Washington, Jan. 1). The subject
of tho annexation of the. Hawaiian
islands was broached in tlio House
to-da- y by Mr. Spauldlng, Ilopubhcan,
of Michigan, in tho form of a resolu-
tion, which provided that tho Sand-
wich islands bo formed into a new
State, to be called the State of Hawaii,
with a republican form of govern-
ment, to be adopted by tho people,
through deputies in convention, with
the consent of tlio existing govern-
ment. Conditions are imposed that
questions of boundary or complications
with other governments be transmit- -

I ted to tho President to be lnid before
, Congress for Its final action before
Janunry 1, 1893; that all property per--j
taiuiug to tlio public defense be ceded

j to the Lnitcd btates, but tho State re
turn 1111 oiner property, auu tue united
States to bo liable fur none of its
debts.

The resolution proposes as an alter-
native that Hawaii may be admitted
as a state by treaty between tho two
governments, with one representative
in Congress, and proposes an appro-
priation of SlOO.toQ for making tho
treaty.

Tlie resolution was rend by unani-
mous consent and referred to tho com-
mittee on foreign affairs.

I.IVi: STOCK AND I'ltODUCi: M.YKKKTfc

Ouotut lolls lrom Now York. Chicago, St.
l.oul, Omaha unit l.lnuwhero.

OMAHA.
flutter-Creamer- y separator.. 19 C& SO

lltlttot Pair to gootl country, lit ( 11
t isks l'rcsh IS ls',5
Ciiiclccns-Drchbe- d, per ID K (p 0
jiiicKs 1 rriD u
Turkeys IVr ft 11

l'ralrleelilckciis-l'crd- oz C 10 8oiCcoio Per lb H

l.rmons Cholro Mcsslmis 4 00
unuiBos IVr box 4 01
Apples-P- er 1)1)1 S 7a
httrct DOtutoca Uood, pcrbblSSJ
Potatoes Per bu :

lloans- - Navy, hand-picke- d, hu 1 U1

Cranberries 1 apo Cod, pr,bbl 'J 00
Hay Upland, per ton U )

Onions I'erbu 2.5

Itroom Corn Ureon, per lb 2
liOKS .Mi.od pueklllK 3 to
Hobs Heavy Weights ,1 4S
lteuvcs Stockcrs. and feeders. 2 40
lleeffctoers 2 75
Hulls 1 SO

Macs 2 25
Calves 2 00
Oxen 2 21
Cows 1W
Heifers S 00
Westerns 2 l'
bheep l.sunbs ;i 7
fcheep Mixed natives 2 10

CHICAGO.
Wheat Xo. 2, spring SS
Corn I'er bu 20
Oats Per bu 17
Pork t) 12!'
l.ard 5 40

uttlo Common to ox beeves. II Ki
How. Averages 3 70
hhcepI.ainbs a CO

Sheep Westerns 2 00
NEW VOUIC.

Wheat No. ?, red winter. ftorn No. 2,
Oats No. 2
l'ork
Lurd

ST. LOUIS.
Wheat No 2 rod, cash
Corn l'er bu
Oats Per bu
Hogs Mlifd packing
Catilu NiitlvoLojves
Hump Natives
l.utnbs 3 00

KANSAS CITY.
Wheat No. 2 hard
Corn -- No. 2
Outx No, 2
I'nttl Mockers und feeders..
lloZfc-Mlxt- Mi I'aukcM
Hicup -- 1. umbo

To l'retcnt Untlenulnntlon.
Washington, Jan. 0. Tho House

ways and means committee began
work to-da- y on a schema of legislation
to prevent undervaluation of imports
by the customs ulhcials. Hearings
will be given to interested persons.

The Now orli Tullor'ii Strike UroUen.
Ni:w Yoittc, Jan. 9. Nearly 00 of

tho looked out tailors have been taken
back by contractors and the bnckln.no
of the striko is. considered brotcn.
t'ho I lothlng lontrac.ors Mutual lVu-.ecliv- e

Assoc attou has been beaten.

The Pace Tiiat Kills.

Fast Work nnd l"it ratine Mnko Thrro- -

Ecore Yrnnt mill Ten a Itlno Old
Ari' In Tlirne Dujk.

(From tbc Clnclnrmtl r.nqulrnr )

Tho American icoplo livo too f.ist, cnt
loo fast and ilrltik too fast. This lias
broupht upon tnativ of us a train of ner cms
nnd stomach disorders that aro very dim-cu- lt

to tnaunitc. Investigation and chemical
analysis to discover such compounds Jb will
help those sttflcrlng lrom stuli ills lias re-

sulted in tho discovery ot Dr. Wlillam'
Pink Pills for Pale People, which has taken
very high rank us a specilio remedy

11. P. Owens, a traveling man thirty
years of age, who is well Known in this
coinmunltv anil generally liked because ho
is a bright, energetic jottng iellow, resides
with his mother at VX Central Avenue,
Cincinnati. Ohio. Ho hns been a victim of
dyspepsia which took tho form of continu-
ous constipation, and, strangely enough,
his mother suffered from thosamo troutile.
Mr. Owens testilicd to the merits ot Pink;
Pills in a most cuttmslastlu way, and said,
to tho Enquirer reporter:

'I am glad to sav anything 1 can for Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, because thoy did me
gicat gooJ, nnd other ieoile ought to know
of their virtues nun medicine In stomach
troubles. It was somo time ago when I
felt a heavy fcelini? in my stomach, and I
grew vcrv constipated. 1 did not consult a,
doctor, but having heard of the Pink Pills I
bought a box of thcin. In two or thrcu
days tho heavy feeling in my stomach dis-
appeared nnd my bowels wero regular. I
did not huvo to uso moro thnn a box of
them beforo I was well. Sinco that time I
huvo only occasionally boon troubled with
constipation, and 1 never got worried, be-

cause I know just what to do. Mother was
also troubled with indigestion and tho.
Pink Pills did thu same for her they did
for mc cured her, didn't they, mother."

When appealed to Mrs. Owens answered:
"That is right. 1 found it was n great
medicine, so easy to take and so quick and
lasting in its results."

Mr. Owens continued: "I believe that
these pills aro also good for nervousness.
When I had my stomach trouble I was alo
qulto nervous and that disappeared with
tho dvspensla. ThoPiak Pills were ad that
is claimed for them. You can niako any
use of this testimonial you sco fit."

II. P. Owens has occupied sovoral posi-
tions of trust in this city. Ho was Tor a
tinio nn employe of the Coniuierclal-G:i7cttc- .
Ho will go on tho road in a lew days for a.
prominotit business house hero. .Mrs.
Owens Is quite r.s enthusiastic as her son
about tho Pink Pills and her host of lady
friends can verify her good opinion of this
wonderful remedy if thoy feci disposed to
do so at any time. Where tho testimony
is so general and unanimous as to the ex-

cellencies of Pink Pills ns tho Enquirer has
found it to be there is certainly good icasou
to believo nil the good things said about.
tho safe and simple remedy.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
contain all tho elements ncccssarv to givo
now life nnd richness to tho blood and ie-sto- re

shattered nerves. They may be had
of all druggists or diicct by mall from tho
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company, Schenec-
tady, N. Y., at 60c per box, or six boxes for-J2.5-

llcicnRfl ltrfnrf luind.
'.lust as I expected!" said the strug-

gling young genius, opening a letter
from the editor. "He says my poem is
'very good,' and ho accepts it, but
'under tho circumstances' "he does not
'feel justified in allowing more than SI
for it,' which sum ho begs to inclose.'
When he finds out it's an acrostic con-
veying tlio statement that the editor is
a stingy old cus, he won't think he got
that poem so blamed cheap after all, gol
ding him!" Chicago Tribune.

St. Nicholas Magazine recently offer-
ed prizes for tho best correction of
a misspelled poem. Moro than ten
thousand answers were received, and
tho committee hns been overwhelmed
with work, tho results of which and
the names of tho prize-winne- rs will ap-
pear in the January St. Nicholas.
Answers camo from all over titc world,
from Turkey, from Egypt and from
Europe from a little countess in
Vienna and from the grandchildren of
Emerson and Hawthorne in America.
Tho committee reluctantly mako the
ndmission that tho penmanship of the
English and Canadian children excels
that of L'nclc Sam's boys and girls.

Comfort to California.
Yes nnd economy, too, if you pntrouio

tho limiitigton Route's 1 erWnnlly Conduct-
ed onco-n-ueo- k excursions which leave
Omaha every Thursday morning.

Through tourist sleepers Omaha to Son
Francisco nnd Los Angeles. Socond-enii- s

tickets ncrepted.
Seo the local ns;eut nnd nrrango al oat

tickets and terths. Or, v rito to
J. ritAXCts,

tl. 1'. & T. A., Omaha, Neb.

Mnrrinso is a mortgngo that cniiuot he
determined oxiept by dcutli or divorce.

Tho devil 1 nds it hard to got a foothold
in tho home where lovo in king.

Keep out of tho crowd whero vulgarity
passes for wit nnd humor.

STATISTICS.

Tliete are 47 papers nnd magazines In
this country managed or edited by
women.

In France the sexes aro almost ex-
actly balanced, there being 1,001 women
to 1,000 men.

The invention of tho typewriter bus
given employment to half a million of
women.

According to the most reliable esti-
mates the world contains today 00

grown women.
Wyoming has the smallest female

population, 21,302; New York the larg-
est, 3,020,960.

There are said to be C2G lady physi-
cians practicing medicine In the cities
of the United States.

According to the last census, the
number of women above tho age of IS Jn
Ilussla was 23,200,000.

The average height of 1,000 Trench
women Is G feet H& Inches; of 1,000
ltussian women 5 feet Zt- - Inches.

A competent authority declares that
over 1,S00,000 of the women of this coun-
try earn their own living.

In all Christian countries the number
of females who attend the churclies H
far greater than that of tlio men.

An authority on anthropology snyn
that the ears of women nre set further
forward on tho head than those of men.

Mup of the United States.
The wall uinp issued hv tho llur:in;toti

Houto is three feet wido by lour feot Jour;
is printed In en colors; U mounted on
rol.ers; shows every btutc, county, impor-
tant town und railroad In the Union nud
lorms a very de-Iru- and useful ndjgnct
to any housuhodor huslnoviostnli'ishtneut,

lurchased in Inrfo quantitlos, tho mats
cost tho Hurllugtou Houto moro than Ihteeti
t ents each, but on receipt of thut amount
in strums the imdersizuod mIU lo nleaseil
to send you ono.

I Write immediate,;-- , as tho supply is
limited. J. Kham js,

(J. P. & T. A. Hur'Iustou ltoute,
Omaha, Neb.

A fool learns from 110 one. A vj 0 'UUU
learns from e cry body.
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